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PRAYING MACHINES IN THJ.BET.

Thibet is almost the only country lu thIt
world thiat will iiot ailow inissionaries to en-
ter It. This Is not because tiîe people do not
care for religin, but becanse they are so
very rclfrious, after thieir own wvay, that they
will persecute aîîd torture and kili those who
may think differently.

They have pleîîty o! wliat sne people cail
religion, but It is flot the rîglit klnd. Tiîey
need a religion that Nwill make them less
cruel.

You may kmov that their prayers do aot
tend to soften their hearts. whiea you lcarii
that they pray by m-achine. Here you have a
picture of sonie of their praylng machines.
The prayer Is fastened to a snîail wheel, and
every time the wvheel turas, thir god 1s sup-
poscd to sec the prayers.

A SUNDAY GAME.
We ccli It the Endless Chain. WVe oftell

play It la wlnter wlhcn the dayliglit Js fading
and the lamps are flot yet lighited. Mother
begias wlth a Seripture verse£-this, for cx-
ample: III love them that love me, and thcy
that seek me carly shall find nie.' Il A1ny one
may follow, but it must be with a passage
contalning one o! the principal ivords o! the
verse last recttd.

Se the machine on the left, It lins armns
like a Nwlud miii. Seo the praiyers ticd to the
ends of the armis. As the arms tara around
the prayer lu tarai corne up before their god.

Soinetimcs these wheels are lu a public
place amnd &ny one wvho wlslies ties lils prayer
to one of them wlierever he can do so. Soîne-
Urnes the -%vheels are placed over a Iitte
stre'mT, aaid the strears turnS theni just as It
does fixe littie water whecl that sonie of you
have for a play tlng.

But we have praying machines la Canada
more strange and wonderful thoin those of
Thibet, machines that clin speak the prayers.
Dld you ever sec one; wlth the words o! the
prayer coming outi o! Its m.outh, while It was
thinking o! a gaine that it had yesterday, or
planning îor one to-morrow.

Dear young people, do flot forget to pray,
but do flot be praylng machines.

Father says, '0 God, titou art my God;
ear]y wlll .1 seek thee.' I

Howard speaks up quickly wvith, "'Se-ek ye
thec Lord, wvhilc he may be found. cali ye
upon hlm wiVhlle he is near.1 I

The next înay say, Il arn fournd of themv
that soughit mie not.' "Thus the chi înay
be lengthened indefinitely. WVe like the game,
and hunt up miany Bible verses that we may
be able to take part la It creditably.-Sel.
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